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Christmas Vacation Extended
Christmas vacation this year will be four
days longer than originally scheduled. The
Academic Council Wednesday changed the
date for winter quarter registration from Jan.
2 (Thursday) to Jan.6 (Monday).
Announced yesterday afternoon to the
faculty, this extension means that the Christ-
mas break will last 23 days (Dec. 14 to Jan.
6) instead of 19 days as listed in the Bulletin
of Information. The final examination days for
the fall quarter will be as scheduled,Dec. 12
and13.
THECOUNCIL alsoadded two days to the
winter quarter to make up for the extended
Christmas vacation. Winter quarter final ex<-
aminations will be on March 16 and 17 (Mon-
day and Tuesday) instead of on March 12 and
13. Superstitious students may be somewhat
relieved— March 13 is a Friday.
These changes mean that the break be-
tween winter and springquarters will be from
March 18 to March 23 instead of from March
14 to March 19. Final examinations will be as
scheduled for spring quarter, June 4 and 5.
Commencement remains on June 5.
BECAUSE of the holiday rush at Christ-
mas, students may wish to make travel reser-
vations (or changes in them) according to the
newly adopted schedule.
The changes in dates for the beginningof
the winter andspringquarters will alsomodify
some of the dates listed in the Bulletin for
changing classes and removing incompletes.
The registrar will announce these changes.
FR.FRANK COSTELLO.S.J., academic vice
president, said that the Jan. 2 registration
last year had caused serious inconvenience to
both faculty and students, and that he had
promised that it would not be repeated.
He explained that the registration day for
winter quarter is not a problem when Jan. 1
falls on a day close to the weekend
—
as in




Deadlines for seniors inter-
ested in applyingfor any of the
four fellowshipsoffered through
S.U. have been announced.
Applications are available in
Room 101 of the Social Science
Bldg., according to Mrs. Mar-
garet Sullivan, executive secre-
tary for the committee on grad-
uate studies and fellowships.
They mustbe completed,togeth-
er with a letter of recommenda-
tion by a faculty member, and
returned no later than a weekbefore deadline dates.Deadlines
are as follows: Marshall Fel-
lowship, Oct. 22; Woodrow Wil-
son Fellowship, Oct. 31; Dan-
forth Fellowship, Nov. 1, and
Fullbright Fellowship, Nov. 1.
APPLICATIONS for the Grad-
uate Record Exam, required of
Danforth Fellowship applicants
only, must be completed and re-
ceived in Room 101 of the So-
cial Science Bldg.no later than
Oct. 28. This exam will be ad-
ministered at the U.W. Nov. 16.
No letter of recommendation is
required for the test.
The following is a description
of the four fellowships for which
S.U. students may apply through
the University:
DANFORTH— instituted to en-
hance collegeteachingby annu-
ally encouraging some 500 male
graduatestudents to develop in-
tomost competent college teach-
ers. A maximum of three appli-
cants ispermitted. Theyare re-
quired to take the Graduate
Record Exam.
WOODROW WILSON— also in-
stituted to encourage college
teachers. An applicationis not
required but applicantsmust be
nominated by a facultymember.
MARSHALL— offered by the
British government for study in
the United Kingdom, instituted
10 years ago as amark of grati-
tude for U.S. Marshall aid. An
average of 150 students have
gone to Britain on this fellow-




by the Fullbright-Hays Act,
open to any field of study for
education abroad.
Mrs. Sullivan cautioned appli-
cants that applying involves a
meticulous and time-consuming
process and, therefore, should
be done ahead of time.
Spectatorphotoby Art Kritzer
THIS HOUSE at the corner of Eleventh andE.Columbia
was removed by wrecking crews during the week. The
lot is now owned by S.U. and will be landscaped.
'Core' Revision Begun
S.U.s core curriculum will be
revised. The Academic Council
on Wednesday appointeda com-
mittee to undertake this revi-
sion immediately.
Accordingto an announcement
to the faculty yesterday after-
noon, the committee will ex-
amine the core curriculum and
make recommendations for its
revision through a series of
open meetings to which all the
faculty will be invited.
THE COMMITTEE is sup-
posed to finish its work in No-
vember, 1964. The suggestions
of the committee will be sub-
mitted to the Academic Council
before the revisions are put in-
to effect.
According to the Bulletin of
Information, the core curricu-
lum is that bodyof subject mat-
ter common toall programs of
study at S.U. It is administered
by the College of Arts and Sci-
ences.
AT PRESENT, the core cur-
riculum consists of: English
(20 hours), language (20), phil-
osphoy (26), history (10), sci-
ence or mathematics (8-10), so-
cial science (10), speech (5),
theology (16) and for men, mili-
tary science (12).
Heading the committee on
revision is Fr. Ernest Berlin,
S.J., head of the chemistry
department.
MEMBERS ARE: Dr. David
Downes, English; Fr. Robert
Bradley, S.J., head of the his-
tory department; Fr. Armand
Nigro, S.J., philosophy; Fr.
Webster Patterson, S.J., head of
the theology department; Dr.
Robert Larson, head of the so-
ciology department; Fr. Robert
Saenz, S.J., acting head of the
language department, and Dr.
John Toutonghi, physics.
New Discussion Series Initiated
By Sodality for S.U. Students
A new facet of the Sodality's Leadership Program will begin
next Tuesday. A panelof students and faculty will discuss "Mans
Thought World" from 1to 2:30 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in
the Chieftain lounge.
The discussion, led by Fr. Jnhn T?itmr*r noan of the Colleee
of Arts and Sciences, will be
the first of a series that has
been scheduled by the Sodality.
Fr. Fitterer and a number of
student leaders will concern
themselves with man's intellec-
tual powers and how they are
developed.
The program is especiallyfor
those active in S.U.s Leader-
ship Program,but all members
of the student body are invited
to attend and add to the dis-
cussion. They will take place
every two weeks.
Joe Robinson, Sodality pre-
fect, said that two future topics
are: "Powers of Expression-
How They are Developed" and
"Man's Intellectual Powers."
Campus Rescue Attempt Saves Shagmir
By TERRIPAGNI
War has been declared!
Now, before you start
heading for the campus
fall-out shelters, listen to
the rest of the story.
Itall started with a kid-
napping and resulted in
sabotage.
ALOYSIUS "Piles" Shagmir
was maliciously kidnapped on
the evening of Sept. 29, 1963,
from the I.K. House by hostile
forces under the leadership of
MargiePheasant.
"Piles" is a big purple stuffed
bear, given to the I.X.'s by their
fans next door inexchange for a
puppy and a half can of dog
food. "Piles" officially became
the I.X.'s mascot.
"We first met this poor bear
Sept. 29, sitting in the gutter in
the street in front of the I.K.
House, at approximately 8
p.m.," Margie revealed. "We
could see he obviously was ill-
cared for, as he had no nose.
He was suffering from the usu-
al fate of someone who comes
in contact with the I.X.'s
—
per-
sonal rejection and psychoso-
matic symptoms."
Possessinga personallove for
the purple bear, Margie and
comrades scooped "Piles" up
and carefully took him home.
Accordingto the medical report,
the first two days were critical,
but with love and a good en-
vironment "Piles" began the
climb to recovery.
THE I.K.'S claim that con-
trary to all conventions of the
Geneva Conference concerning
prisoners of war, "Piles" was
sadisticallymutilated inheinous
Nazi fashion by an unnecessary
skin graftingof his face (a new
nose), and thoroughly saturated
with caustic female war gas
(perfume)."
When I.K. raiding parties
were sent to rescue the bear,
a treacherous deceit was perpe-
trated. The rescue attempt was
planned for 2230 hours on the
evening of Oct. 1, 1963, but,
through a security leak, the
party was ambushed and several
near drowningsresulted.
Actually, the I.X.'s were sup-
posed to stand under a second-
floor window of Xavier and
catch "Piles," but along with
the bear they also caught two
buckets of water from a third-
floor window.
WAR WAS immediately de-
clared and the I.X.'s have pro-
ceeded to torture the enemy
with weapons consisting of ev-
erything from waterballoons to
fire extinguishers. In the proc-
ess, innocent bystanders, name-
ly residents of Marycrest and
Bellarmine, have been caught
in the line of fire.
After receiving a few nasty
notes from the aforementioned
parties, the I.X.'shavea sneaky
suspicion they are at war with
practically the whole campus.
The I.X.'s are willingto cease
fire but Margie isn't. Her next
planof action is to get as many
peopleas possible towear "Save
Shaggy" signs and eventuallyto
prosecute these culprits on the
grounds of "bear cruelty."
Today is the last day to
sign up for the Blue Cross
student health plan.
After today students must
wait until winter quarter
registration.
Aloyisius Shagmir
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Republican State House Leader
Proposed Candidate For Governor
MONDAY -8P.M. - Barman Aud.
Underclass Students
Invited to Meeting
All underclass male students
interested inpledgingAlpha Phi
Omega should attend the pledge
meeting Oct. 18 in LA 123.
Tom Stamnes, A PhiO second
vice president, will be the new
class' pledgemaster. Pledgeship
in the service fraternityis open
to all sophomore and freshman
male students.
For additional information,
contact any A Phi 0 member
or Stamnes at EA 2-3304
WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
Today let us takeup the subject of etymology (or entomology,
as it is sometimes called) which is the study of word origins
or insects, as they are sometimescalled).
Where are wordorigins (insects) tobe found? Well sir,some-
imes words are proper names which have passed into the
anguuge. Take, for instance, the words used in electricity:
ampere was named after its discoverer, the Frenchman Andre
Marie Ampere (1775-1836); similarly, ohm was named after
he German G.S. Ohm (1781-1854), watt after the Scot James
Watt (1736-1819), and bulb after the American Fred C. Bulb
(1843-1912).
There is, incidentally,quite a poignant little story about
Mr. Bulb. Until Bulb's invention, all illumination was pro-
videdbygas, whichwasnamedafteritsinventor MiltonT.Gas
who, strange to tell, had been Bulb's roommateat Cal Tech!
In fact, strange to tell, the third man sharing the room with
Bulb and Gas was also one whose name burns bright in the
annals of illumination— Walter Candle!
The three roommates were inseparable companions in col-
lege. After graduation all three did research in the problems
of artificiallight, whichat this timedid notexist. All America
used togo tobed with the chickens,andmanyfine citizens were,
alas,severelyinjured falling off the roost.
Well sir, the three comrades— Bulb, Gas, and Candle-
promised to be friends forever when they left school, but
success, alas, spoiled all that. First Candle invented the can-
dle, gotrich,andforgothisold friends.Then Gasinvented gas,
got rich, bankrupted Candle, and forgot his old friends.Then
Bulb invented the bulb, got rich, bankrupted Gas, and forgot
his old friends.
Candle andGas, bitter and impoverished at the agesrespec-
tivelyof 75 and 71, went to sea as respectively the world's
oldest and second oldest cabin boy. Bulb,richandgrand,also
went tosea,but he wentin style— as a first-class passengeron
luxury liners.
Well sir, strange to tell, all three wereaboard the ill-fated
Lusitania when she was sunk in the North Atlantic. And
strange to tell, when theywere swimming for their lives after
the shipwreck, all three clambered aboard the same dinghy!
Well sir,chastened andmade wiserby theirbrush withperil,
they fell into each other's arms and wept and exchanged for-
giveness and became fast friends all over again.
For three years they drifted in the dinghy, shaking hands
and singing the Cal Tech rouser all the while. Then, at long
last, theyspied a passing liner and were taken aboard.
They remainedfast friends for therest of theirdays, which,
Iregrettoreport,werenotmany,becausetheliner whichpicked
them up was theTitanic.
What a pity that Marlboros were not invented during the
lifetimesofBulb,Gas,andCandle. Had therebeenMarlboros,
these three friends neverwould have grownapartbecause they
would have realized how much, despite their differences, they
stillhad incommon.Imeantosay thatMarlboroscanbelitby
candle, by gas, and by electricity, and no matter how you
light them, you always get a lot to like— a filter, a flavor, a
pack orbox that makesanyone— includingBulb,Gas,andCan-
dle—settle back and forswear pettiness and smile the sweet
smile of friendshipon allwho pass!
© 1963 Ma<Hhiiliiian* * *
Etymology is not the business of the makers of Marlboro
Cigarettes, who sponsor this column. We deal in rich to-
baccosand fine filters. Try apack soon.
tmSgM tiittnimewadiiMsnt<f
S.U. Honor Students
To Have Unlimited Cuts
Honor roll students will have
the privilege of unlimited ab-
sences from all their classes
during the quarter followingthe
appearance of their names on
the University's official honor
roll list.
The privilege has three restric-
tions:
1) A student must be present
at all announced examina-
tions for the course.
2) The privilege does not ex-
tend to laboratorysessions
or seminar courses, ROTC
drill periods or advanced
ROTC classes.
3) The privilege does not ex-
tend toprofessionalcourses
in the School of Education,
such as directive teaching,
cadeting and physical edu-
cation activities courses.
IN ADDITION to unlimited
cuts, the honor roll student is
invited to audit any course in




Patsy Hackett, a junior, has
been appointed executive secre-
taryof the ASSU by Dick Otto,
president. She replaces Judy
Guzzo who resigned at the be-
ginning of the school year.
Patsy, who hails from Che-
halis. Wash., is majoring in ele-
mentary education. During her
sophomoreyear she was a mem-
ber of Spurs, the service organi-
zation for sophomore women,
and was the secretary-treasurer





The editorial in Wednesday's
Spectator, as well as the sermon
given to the people Oct. 6 at St.
James Cathedral has caused no
little consternation in our minds.
To quote The Spectator: "How-
ever, we hope those who may
have taken offense in the manner
in which the argument was pre-
sented will not permit their in-
dignation to obscure the basic
facts." Let us now take a peek
at some of the basic facts that
by some quirk have been elimi-
nated from this controversy by
the editorial and the sermonizers
in the pulpits.
FIRST, we live in a competi-
tive world where we discriminate
almost every day of our lives.
Unfortunately, discriminationhas
become such an inbred part of
us that sometimes we extend it
to the wrong area.
Second, no legislativebody can
dictate or legislate morality; for,
the acts of the individual,accord-
ing to his and the group's con-
science are what establish that
concept.
Third, if this law is passed,
how can the bill rule only on the
basis of creed, race and national
origin when these traits are only
one aspect of the individual's
personality?
How can the bill protect the
seller when the decision of the
owner, which may or may not
be discriminatory, is in word
only?
SAY THE BILL is petitioned
into existence. It will be tried,
enforced, for a period of six
months and then be put to the
public vote to determine its fu-
ture. If, during this interim, a
violation of the bill occurs, will
the violater have to wait under
ex post facto conditions until the
fate of the bill is decided by the
vote, or will he receive his
"stringent penalties" for his vio-
lation immediately? If either of
these occurs, whereare our dem-
ocratic principles that we value
so highly?
The real solution to this par-
ticular problem of racial discrim-
ination lies with the indivdual.
We must learn to recognize and
allow the rights of all to be ex-




PAT MULLAN (I.) and Marilee Coleman, co-chairmen,
show off the Ambassador Stereo that will be the grand
prize at "Ognib Night" tonight. Dancing will start at 8
p.m. in the Chieftain and end at midnight. A G.E. hair
dryer, an imported sweater and a dinner for two at the
Red Carpet will also go to lucky winners. Admission to
the AWS-sponsoredaffair is75 cents.
3Friday,October 11,1963 THE SPECTATOR
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Open Trade?
Editorial:
Last Wednesday President Kennedy authorized the
sale of several million tons of wheat and flour to Russia
and satellite countries.
During a nationally televised press conference he
told the American people that the U.S. has always re-
sponded to appeals for food from those needing it.Only
a few sentences later he noted that it was useless for
this country to refuse the Communist offer, since Rus-
esia could get wheat from other countries.
IN OTHER WORDS theU.S. hasmade another polit-
ically and economically profitable agreement. So let's
forget the Christian facade. The Russian people are not
in any danger of starving to death, and if they were,
Christian charity would prompt our giving them the
wheat,not selling it to them. Nor would the true Chris-
tian send his surplus only to Russia, while the Chinese,
Indians and many others are, in reality, starving.
This wheat deal is a materialistic attempt to buy
world peace, and nothing more. According to U.S. esti-
mates, the Kremlin is buying from the West approxi-
mately the amount of wheat it needs for its own commit-
ments, plus perhaps some extra for depleted stocks. On
our side of the ledger, the $250 million sale will reduce
the balance of trade deficit and provide more income
while costing the U.S. taxpayersin excess of $115 million
because of governmentsubsidizing.
THIS EPISODE in foreign politics has scandalized
many Americans andraises thequestionof whether there
is any "principle"behind the American foreignpolicy, or
if its only motive is a $ sign. The importance of dollar
value is evident as Congress begins to examine thepossi-
bility of extending the trade policy with Communist
nations.
SoundingBoard:
Communication Destroyed by Latin
Sounding Board is an opinion column which is
open for student comment pertaining to issues on
the campus, local or international level. The opin-
ions are personal and in no way reflect the policy
By JOHN PURRINGTON
That body of truth which is
infallibly proclaimed by the
Catholic Church to be dogma
must be accepted and believed
by anyone who wishes to re-
main a Catholic.
No person has a right to set
his own terms here, as far as
his membership in the Church
goes. But to accept every prac-
tice instigated by the hierarchy
or every pronouncement of the
clergy, without at least some
thought, is totally unbefitting
any college student.
ONE OF the more absurd
practices being passed off as
rational by certain factions in
the Church is the response in
Latin by the congregation. I
feel that the Mass is the ex-
pression of the most personal
relationship with God that we
have. We lay all our hopes,
dreams, fears and thoughts of
love and praise at the altar and
offer God the only possible gift
which can lend to this act its
ultimate in meaning— God Him-
self. The idea of asking anyone
to give voice to this tremen-
dously profound expression in
words he doesn't understand is
simply beyond reason.
The feelings of love and de-
votion which are present as a
result of a life thus far lived
compose a mystery and are dif-
ficult enoughto express without
the added difficulty of a foreign
language. Responding in Latin
presents a barrier to the full-
est realization of warm, per-
sonal communication.
THE EXTENT to which one
communicates is determined by
the extent to whichhe develops
a rapport with another, a con-
fidence that a resonance of feel-
ing and depth exists between
the communicants. Ifeel that
the entire spirit of the Mass de-
mands this resonance, and noth-
ing less.
It is true that the congrega-
tions' participation in Latin is
quite limited, but the trend to-
ward more involvement in the
celebrationof the Mass means
a deeper submersion of the act
of worship in ritualistic mysti-
cism. Irefuse to have my act
of worship rendered sterile and
lifeless because of a lot of
meaningless words. Irefuse to
submit to a directive which
states that I should say the
Nicene Creed, a summary of
the basic doctrines of my be-
lief, in a languageIdon't un-
derstand.
ITAKE my stand not out
of disrespect, but out of a sin-
cere desire to feel a warmth and
a sense of union with God in
my communication with Him.
Ichoose to follow what Icon-
sider to be the rational ap-
proach to greater involvement,
response in English.
Editor's note: Possibly Mr.
Purrington's lamentis a shade
on the tardy side. On Wednes-
day, the Vatican Council ap-
proved an am.endem.ent (2,212
to lfi) that says that if local
circumstances warrant,modern
languages may be used in all
partsof theMass which belong
to the people (such as the
Creed and SanctusJ. The Coun-
cil approved another amend-
ment (2,149 to 67) which says
that a still wider use of mod-
ern languages may be permis-
sibleif proposedby the bishops
of a country and approved by
thePope.
of the paper or the school. The Spectator asks that
the columnbe typewritten ina maximumof 500 and
a minimum of 200 words. We reserve the right to
shorten as space permits or hold for future editions.
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Phones in every room. Free Wake-up service anytime day
or night. Cafe onpremises.
Ask forMr. Rode
Happiness Is the AWS
Givinga Guy aLiI'Sis
BySID CLARK
tfter two years of patientting Gene Esquivel's wish
has finally come true. This year
Gene got a little sister.
Her name is PoppyMarks and
she's a gift of the AWS "Big-
Little Sister" program, an an-
nual event whereby individual
freshman girls are taken under
wing by an upperclass "bigsis-
ter" and made to feel at home
during their initiation into the
routine of college life at S.U.
BEFORE entering S.U., Pop-
py, whose attractive smile isen-
hanced by the freckles surround-
ing it, was one of Queen Anne
High School's more active stu-
dents. She is presently majoring
in psychology and hopes to be
an S.U. songleader.
"The people are friendly,"
was about as much as Poppy
wouldcomment on S.U. thus far.
According to Gene, "Poppy is
not too poised right now, but
she's improving."
GENE'S DUTIES as Poppy's
"big sister" include advising
Poppyabout various campus ac-
tivities and events, as well as
giving helpful hints concerning
whatthe welldressed girlshould
wear toschool.
Says Gene, "Now that Ihave
finally been given a 'little sis-
ter,' Ibelieve thatIam doing a
much better job than many of
the girls that are involved in
this program."
GENE, WHOSE byline has
appeared many times over
stories for The Spectator and
the Seattle P.1., also says, "I
guarantee that Poppy will be-








William Barrett could never be accused
of writing a dull novel. His two most memor-
able books, The Empty Shrine and the Left
Hand of God, were gripping stories of men and
women caught in the throes of religious and
moralconviction.
Usually,one of the most Importantcharacters
ina Barrettnovel is a skeptic whoconsiders life
from an empirical point of view— and dismisses
God and religionas child's play in a pragmatic
world of blood, beer, guts and sex. Barrett's lat-
est work,The Fools of Time, is true to the fold.
And, like Barrett's other books, the plot borders
on the fantastic, if not the absure.
THEUNDERLYING theme is a bizarre event
in the Cold War. The Russians have developed,
or so it seems, a youth serum which halts the
aging process in the human body. The Soviet
Ambassador to the U.S.,previously old, tottering
and racked with cancer,had gonehome, ostensi-
bly to die. Instead, he returns to New York
—
vigorous, erect and articulate. To top it off, an
elderly, retired former British prime minister
has also taken the serum
—
after havingmade a
pilgrimage to Russia. He returns— also hearty,
whereas he had been old, senile and enfeebled
witharthritis.
The immediate setting is in Denver and the
principal is GeorgeDonlin,editor of the Denver
Dispatch.Donlin is beset with domestic problems
—his senile father-in-law is a boring nuisance;
his semi-neurotic wife is continually distraught
over the company their daughter keeps, and
their twenty-one-year-old son wants to get mar-
ried, but is still in college and has no money.
AT HIS EDITOR'S desk, Donlin is beseeched
by a discredited research scientist, Dr. David
Gerson, who claims to have been the original
discoverer of the youth serum that the Russians
have. Gerson explains to Donlin that he was
in Mexico doing research work on a cure for
cancer when his accidentally discovered the
formula for the serum. The serum is an anti-
catabolic derived from cancer itself. Gerson's
laboratory assistant had read too many Com-
munist tracts, and,as a consequence,he defected
to the Soviets with the youth serum formula.
Gerson now asks Donlin to write and publish
his story.
Donlin, throwing caution to the winds, does
so immediately. This is where the fun starts.
The reader follows Donlin through numerous
incidents and escapades. One of Donlin's most
persistent, if not insistent, troubles is Gerson
himself— the scientist proves to be uncomfort-
ably blunt. Another is uncompromising govern-
ment officials.
BARRETT skillfully weaves several themes
together—each one made up of incidents seem-
ingly insignificant at the moment. Donlin is
harried by this and that
— wife, son, daughter,
employees, employer, Gerson, government offi-
cials and most irksome of all, his own consci-
ence. "He had a cry that was like the cry of
Lear in the storm ringing in his ears and he
was walking into something of his own that
was like the plot of a Victorian novel, an old
story but fresh and new because it had hap-
pened again, with no easy answers now as there
had never been an easy answer. Everything
that man had ever brought into it, the prob-
lems of pregnant, unmarried girls no less than
Belsens and Dachaus and atom bombs and 'Ger-
sonism.' Nothing that man brought into the
world ever went away."
The denouement is Barrett at his best— and
the reader will want to partake of the fruits
of a most delectable novel. While it is no liter-
ary masterpiece, The Fools of Time makes for
good reading
—
never boring, always scintillating.
And, as with any Barrett novel, the reader
anxiously turns from page to page
—
never quite
knowing what to expect.
Barrett, William, THE FOOLS OF TIME,
Garden City, New York, Doubleday & Company,
Inc., 1963, 309 pp., $4.50.
Brock Adams Addresses V.D.'s
federal Jurisdiction In Civil Rights:
Brock Adams, appointed by
President Kennedy U.S. prose-
cuting attorney for western
Washington, spoke at 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday to the S.U. Young
Democratson the subject "Fed-
eral jurisdictionin civilrights."
According to Adams, views
on the civil rights problem
range from the extreme that
"the entire civil rights problem
is the fault of the Kennedy
brothers" to the position that no
problem exists at all.
HOWEVER, Adams stated,
the jurisdiction of the federal
government is limited to three
types of situations. The first
occurs when a state deprives a
citizen of his civil rights. The
federal government then steps
in and investigates the alleged
violation. In order for any fur-
ther action to be taken, the
government must prove that
there was intent to divest the
individual of his rights and not,
in the words of Adams, "that
the policeman was hitting you
with his club just because he
didn't like you."
In the second instance, the
President can, under the so-
called "insurrection code," send
in troops to restorepeace, if, in
his opinion, the local and state
forces are not capable of main-
taining law and order, or refuse
to do so.
THE THIRD situation in
which the federal government
can intervene is the disobeying
of a general court order. When
GeorgeMeredith was prevented
from enrollingin the University
of Mississippi, despite a court
order, marshals accompanying
him forced compliance with the
directive.
Adams closed his talk by ex-
pressing apprehensionover the
wisdom of the proposed open
housing ordinance in Seattle.
He feels that such a measure,
if not wholly supported, and
even partially unsuccessful,
could be used as a club by seg-
regationists to further delay full
granting of civil rights to all.
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Confuciussay,one dayin fun,
To a friend and Number OneSon,
"With my SwinglineI'll fuse
Yourmost honorablequeues
Because twoheads arebetter than one!"
SWINGLINE
STAPLER^
/--~\ wUf/?~^~^£/\ (including1000staplos)fv^^2l I Larger size CUB Desk\yk&£S^ I Slaplcr only $148
No bigger thanapack of gum"Unconditionallyguaranteed!"Refills available anywhere!"Get it at any stationery,
variety, or book store!"Send in your own SwinglineFable
Prizes tor those used









NB of C Scramble Game No. 13
Makeone withNBofC once
in a while,too.
One way to budget your money, and to enjoy the
social life, is with an NBofC Special checking ac-
count. It gives you a record ofall purchases,makes
itunnecessaryto carrylargeamountsof cash. There's
no service charge, no minimum balance required.
i%\ NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
■Ml I"'I
LET'S FACE IT
Sometimes studies get to be a drag. But
it sure is nice to know that IVAR'S on
BROADWAY is so handy that it takes
only a few minutes to run up for a quick,
pick-me-up snack: a hamburger and
coffee, or Chinese food, fish and chips
and, of course,IVAR'S Ever-Rejuvenatin'
Clam Nectar.




open till 2 a.m.
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A. W. S. Presents
mm If " wUKtKt BL Jl
|v a,. >3i Br fl B?si ;:::-■■--■" wRBMr '■"sismmm9 wb~w^m n^: -"* ■ js&mmwry ~*dtimw
A I^^B B Jlil Bf*
Be sure you get in on the dancing, games &prizes.
TONIGHT 8-12 *.75
Don't miss display of prizes in Chief
Rifle League Begins
Open Fire Practice
Practice firing for the S.U. Rifle League will begin
Monday, according toM. Sgt.John Grandon,leaguemod-
erator. Practice firing will continue until Oct. 25.
Students interested in joining the league may fire
on weekdays from 2-4 p.m.
Firing is conducted in the
ROTC firing range below
the Chieftain. Only leaguemem-
bers may use the range after
the Oct. 25 deadline.
THE FIRST meeting of the
year for the group will be Oct.
28, when new officers will be
elected. It is necessary that all
new or potential members at-
tend the meeting. Teams and
schedules will be set up at the
RThose interested in joining theoup should contact Tim Burg-an, acting league president;
Jeanne Sullivan, secretary, or
Grandon. Team entries must be
Krned in by Oct. 24.TROPHIES will be awardedt r winter quarter. All firing
will be conducted during fall
and winter quarters.
All students and faculty mem-




The S.U. gymhas a new floor.
The floor was put in last sum-
mer to replace the old floor
which developed weak spots
from the constant practice of
the Chiefs and from intramural
sports.
THENEW FLOOR is covered
with seemingly odd lines, but
these lines are an important
addition to the gym.
They designatea tennis court,
which can be used for practice,
a volleyball court and a court
for the newly organized bad-
minton league. The lines also
outline a basketball court.
Peller Phillips - Another Ace?
By CHUCK OWEN
First in a Series:
"Most of my friends like
to call me P.P.," laughed
an affable Peller Phillips
during a Spectator inter-
view lastSaturday.
Peller, with a 5-foot-10-inch-
-160-pound frame muscled like
that of a football halfback, is
already the subject of many
rumors concerning his basket-
ball playing ability.
He was quick to squelch one
rumor concerning his ability to
dunk the ball with either hand.
"I can do it with one hand
sometimes, but not either."
However, his ability as a shoot-
er and ball handler has im-
pressed many in the last two
weeks.
PHILLIPS, who is single and
hails from Detroit, where he
prepped at Northwestern High
in that city, earned all-city and
all-state honors for his out-
standing play.
After considering manyoffers
in the Midwest, Phillipsmigrat-
ed to CoalingaJ.C. inCalifornia.
At Coalinga he poured in 26.0
ppg in his sophmore year and
received all-conference honors.
While still in California,Coach
Bob Boyd contacted him about
S.U., and he decided to head
north. He was quick to state
how pleased he is with his
choice. "Ilike the city and the
school very much. The people
are very friendly and Ilike the
social life."
HOWEVER, the social life
isn't the only thing that Phil-
lips felt he would like at S.U.
"Coach Boyd will be running
the traditional S.U. fast break,
but with more discipline than
in the past. Ilike very much
to run and shoot. Coach Boyd
turned out some good teams in
California and should do the
same here."
HE ALSO mentioned that he
was "very impressed" by Char-
lie Williams, the Chief's fire-
balling guard. "Charlie's a tre-
mendous ballplayer. In a way
we're quite a bit alike in that
we both like to run."
Phillips is studying physical
education here with hopes of
becoming a coach after gradu-
ation. A thorough convert to
S.U. dorm life, Phillips admits
to one main viee
—
modern jazz.
Couple that with a liking for
dancing and you have Peller
Phillips, a typical "Joe Col-
lege" and a promising addition




ing results: Capps, 3-Dogers,1;
2plusXequals3-Splits, 1; Holy
Rollers, 4-Poi-Boys, 0; BFD's,
2-Stars, 2; Checkmates, 3-Pad-
res, 1; Toulouse's Terrors, 4-
Giants, 0. Harry Anarde rolled
the men's high game with a 217
and the high series with 638.
Pat Skommesa had the women's
high series with 403.
Intramural Footballers
To Open Season Monday
The intramural football season is upon S.U. again
and the first games of the year willbe this Monday after-
noon. The Menehunes meet the Tartars at 1p.m.and the
Wastemakers vs. the BFD's
at 2 p.m. at Broadway
Playfield.
Tuesday will see the Riflers
clash with the Subs at 1 p.m.
and the Pure Acts will battle
the P-38's at 2 p.m. The sched-
ule for the rest of the week's
action willbe announced inWed-
nesday's Spectator along with
the schedule for the whole sea-
son.
THE RESPONSE to intra-
mural football this year has
been quite good. Some eleven
teams consisting of about a
dozenplayerseach have already
signed up and another team is
expected today.
The teams with the team's
captains are as follows: Subs,
Claude Denison; the Tartars,
Mike Gazarek; the Menehunes,
Frank LaFazia; the 69'ers, Dan
Hof f a and Louis Micheli;
Riflers, Mike McMurry; Unde-
pendables, Sid Clark; Waste-
Dave Dugan; Animals, Jerry
Schatz; Pure Acts, Harry Pur-
pur, and P3B's, by Steve Hopps.
Barney Koch, intramural di-
rector, announces that there
will be an important meeting
for either the team captainsor
a team representative today at
1 p.m. in P. 455. Anyone who
is not on a team whostill wants
to playshouldcome to the meet-
ing to sign up.
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Sverre Engen's Acclaimed Ski Movie
"FOLLOW THE WHITE TRAIL"
Seattle Center PlayhouseJj& Fri. and Sat., Oct. 11, 12
JsH%\k Bellevue High School
Sun
- ° c+- |3 — 7 p- M.
Tickets 1.50





It's incredible, incomparable, infallible! Code 10 for men, the new
kind of hairdressing from Colgate-Palmolive. Thenew invisible way
togroom aman'shairallday.Non-greasyCode10 disappears inyour
hair, gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infuriates
inferior men. Be in.
;;j BK^Sl^ffi^M HBP iJ^^isoS^B"■*'^^ RB^^^HPP^J^^H





Oct. 15 Tuesday 7:30 P.M.








THE ALPS...made in Italy by FABIANO
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman...
3»Sfc- £?''' For Men or Women, Siena'ilili STYLE "91 Brown Italian Suede, softP^rwiMk '""' supple, will neverR|S crack or harden. For Rock
OsP?*'. Climbingor Hiking.PaddedUp S|& Tongue and Quarter for
J?^. extreme comfort at theajßSh. ankle. Vibram lug sole .*HB , Men's N and L—
$24.TD postage
(Slightly higher in the West)
Write for FREE Brochure:
FABIANO SHOECO..Dept. TS,South Station.Boston10,Mass.
Lambda CM, Theta
Elects New Officers
Lambda Chi Theta, Mass
servers' fraternity on campus,
elected two new officers at their
first meetingof the year.
Pete Peterson, a junior, is
now secretary-treasurer and
Ron Kinssies, a sophomore, is
publicity director.
The fraternity was initiated
by the VeryRev. A. A. Lemeiux,
S.J., president of S.U., because
of an urgent need for servers
at LoyolaHall Masses and other
Masses on campus.
Those interested in learning
to serve may meet in Bellar-
mine Chapel at 2 p.m. Wednes-
day or contact Dave Parvin, L




Delegates to the leadership
conference who need rides, as
well as those who have room for
riders, meet in front of the Chief-
tain, 4 p.m.
Fr. Eugene Healy, S.J., will
speak on evolution and Genesis,
7 p.m.,Barman 102.
Activities





trip to Ross Dam. Those who
have signed up should meet in




man 509. Fr. Ernest Bertin, S.J.,
will lecture on "Gamma Ray Ir-
radiation of Organic Halides in
non-Crystalline Matrices."
Dan Evans, Republican in the
Washington State House of Rep-
resentatives and candidate for







student or immigrant visas, must
report to the registrar's office to
complete the annual census. The
deadlinefor thisis Oct.16.
Mary AliceLee, registrar.
Students who have INCOM-
PLETES from spring and sum-
mer quarter, 1963, must officially
remove the "I" gradeby Oct. 25.
Obtain the Incomplete Removal
card from the office of the regis-
trar, pay the removal fee of $5
at theoffice of the treasurer, com-
plete the class work and submit
the removal card to your instruc-
tor. INCOMPLETE REMOVAL
CARDS BEARING THE GRADE
EARNED WILL NOT BE AC-
CEPTED FROM STUDENTS.
To be considered official, the
IncompleteRemovalcard is to be
on file in the office of the regis-




Consult the bulletin boards or
your copy of the fall quarter,
1963, schedule for deadline dates
for official withdrawals.The last
day to withdraw with a grade of
"W" is Oct. 25. The last date to
withdraw officially grade of
"PW" is Nov. 27. No withdraw-
als are permitted after Nov. 27.
A grade of "EW" which is com-
puted as an "E" in your g.p.a.
will be enteredon records of stu-
dents who do not officially with-
draw.
Withdrawals are official when
the student files the approved
withdrawal card with the office
of theregistrar andpays the with-
drawalfeeof $1at the treasurer's
office by 4:30 p.m. of the last
withdrawal date. Cards or fees
are not accepted after that dead-
line.
Mary AliceLee, registrar.
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S.U. Student Senators
As Near as the Phone
Students who wish to discuss senate legislationwith their rep-
resentatives will find the senators' phone numbers and addresses
below.
SENIORS
Dan Regis EM 2-6530 1231N.E. 184th
John Brockliss EA 5-2200 Bellarmine Hall
Bob Turner WE 7-7882 720 Broadway,Apt. 2
Wally Toner AT 3-0755 215 W. Lee
Tim Sullivan EA 2-3568 1133 17th
JUNIORS
Bart Irwin LI 6-1253 1837 N.W. 197th
Paul Hill EA 5-2200 Bellarmine Hall
Harry Purpur ME 2-9449 1311 N. 50th
Jim Picton ME 2-3936 1914 N.48th
Bruce Weber EA 5-2200 Bellarmine Hall
SOPHOMORES
Steve Hopps... AT 4-1986 819 W. Galer St.
Kathy Keeley _.EA 3-4968 Xavier Hall
Patty Noonan EA 3-4968 Xavier Hall
Dick Twohy EA 5-2200 Bellarmine Hall
Brian McMahon EA 5-2200 Bellarmine Hall
/_i__E _9 '<
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B8 Mm Quality and Value
HlI PjH' rUe artistryis expressedinBJS Wl fhe brilliant fashion styling of
every Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each setting is
a masterpiece of design, re-
flecting the full brilliance and
'""— ~_S__. beauty of the center diamond
/2b 3s£\ ...a perfect gem of flawless
ft i\ clarity, fine color and meticu-
li _^?^J^^gs_S\ lous modern cut.
fcssgt■I^leCv^VflllH§^3s£\ AuthorizedKeepsakeJew-
E^^>SsW)l^&ifflJSE elers may be listed in the Yellow
sk///4^^*!^':-^5.Vr Pages. Visit one in your area
fcsafeaEs^SSS—
—
—~3J and choose from many beauti-
ySSJ&jjSjjS^SSSSsa 'v' styes- each w'fh the name
"Keepsake" in the ring and on
'"^^^^^^^^^ZST/ the tag.
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send two new booklets, "How to Plan Your Engagement and Wedding"




KEEPSAKEDIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE 2, NEW YORK, 13202




$19.50; rental $3 mo. TYPE-
WRITER SHOP, 716 E. Pike,
EA 5-1053, 2-8p.m.
1960 LAMBRETTA motorscooter,
extras, good condition, $245.
V-M Stereo, very good condi-
tion, five speakers, $80. EA 4
6616.
S.U. GRAD must sell 1952 MG
T.D. Good condition. Highest
offer. EA 4-5831.
CAPITOL HILL, newly redecor-
ated furnished bachelor apart-
ment. All utilities included. On
bus line. $60. EA 9-0828.
MODERN, CLEAN room; north
light ideal for art student. Ev-
erything furnished. $10 week.
Gentlemanonly. EA 4-7878.
BARGAIN, $60. Large redecor-
ated1bdrm. apartment. Heat.
Direct bus to S.U. Will furnish.




all utilities, walking distance.
$50 a month and up. 12th Ave-
nueMotel, 12th and Yesler.
WANTED: Two roommates for
the 902 Club. Two blocks from
Pigott. 9021/2 13th Aye., EA 5-
-3858.
PICKED UP wrongbeige raincoat
at OrientationParty. AT 2-4236.
TWO
- BEDROOM, unfurnished
house.Fireplace, one anda half
baths, view of Lake Washing-
ton. Rent or lease. Call EA
5-8509.
FRESHMEN from St. Frances
Cabrini School of Nursing will
sponsor acar washat the Texa-
co Station, Oct. 19, from 9 a.m.









Mofor Tune Up" Electrical*
Light Repair
9 Lubrication* Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
LIVING OFF CAMPUS?...
Rooms are available for male students at the
HAMPSTEAD ARMS
LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN SEATTLE
CHECK THESE FEATURES:* Special Student Rates* Excellent Laundry Facilities* Study Rooms* Telephones In All Rooms* RestaurantNext Door
WHEN PARENTS VISIT SEATTLE, THEY CAN GET SPECIAL RATES AT
THE
HAMPSTEAD ARMS
1620 NINTH AVENUE MU 2-4194
WE NEED HELP!
HOLY CROSS BROTHERS
to operate school in the
U.S. and on the missions
CONTACT:
BROTHER GILBERT BURKE. CSC.
























current Student Body Card
